: Time course of AAO production by Pleurotus ostreatus in a 30-L stirred tank reactor (20 L medium). Purple curve -dry mass; green curve -glucose concentration; black curve -pH; orange curve -PostAAO activity; brown curve -Laccase Activity
Enzyme purification

Ion-exchange chromatography:
Sample preparation: dilution with 10 mM Na acetate pH 6.0 (resulting in a pH around 7) Column: Q-sepharose ® , 26 mm x 200 mm, GE Healthcare
Loading buffer: 10 mM Na acetate pH 6.0 Elution buffer: 10 mM Na acetate pH 5.7 + 2 M NaCl Flow: 13 mL min -1
, loading with sample pump; washing with 1.5 CV; 50% B within 10 CV; fraction size 7 mL; around 2,700 U PostAAO were applied per run  recovery 2,800 U Sample preparation: dilution & purging with 10 mM Na acetate (pH 6) using viva spins: 10 kDa cut-off Column: Mono Q ® , 10 mm x 100 mm, GE Healthcare
Loading buffer: 10 mM Na acetate pH 5.25 Elution buffer: 10 mM Na acetate pH 5.7 + 2 M NaCl Flow: 6 mL min -1
, loading with sample pump; washing with 2.0 CV; 30% B within 15 CV; fraction size 2 mL; around 2,800 U PostAAO were applied per run  recovery 2,600 U Only traces of PostAAO bound, probably due to residual salts, but the purification step was nevertheless successful (compare purification table S1). PostLac: ABTS oxidizing fractions were pooled (B4-B6), color: bluegreen; "unbound fraction" was concentrated with viva spins: 10 kDa cut-off.
Size exclusion chromatography:
Sample preparation: dilution with SEC buffer and concentration with viva spins (10 kDa cut-off) Column: Sephadex ® 75; 26 mm x 600 mm, GE Healthcare
Buffer: 50 Na acetate, 100 mM NaCl, pH 6.8 Flow: 2.5 mL min -1
, loading with a sample loop; fraction size 2 mL around 2,500 U PostAAO were applied in two runs  recovery 2,000 U 
Ion-exchange chromatography:
Sample preparation: dilution & purging with 10 mM Na acetate (pH 6.0) with viva spins (10 kDa cut-off) Column: MonoQ ® , 5 mm x 5 mm, GE Healthcare
Loading buffer: 10 Na acetate, pH 6.0 Elution buffer: 10 Na acetate pH 6.0 + 1 M NaCl Flow: 2 mL min -1
, loading with sample pump; washing with 2.0 CV; 30% B within 35 CV; fraction size 0.8 mL; around 2,500 U PostAAO were applied in four runs  recovery 1,600 U 
